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BcrJftCfcsfcJAdTi
FOR'SALE

FOR SALE Homestea'd rellnqulsh- -

BMt ob Tule Lake, consisting of
t acre under irrigation. E. It.
Bnbk. Merrill. 13-1- 0t

in
FOR SALE Nine-roo- m setae aad

lot StelSvV Eaaalre Ninth ssd
Oak streets. 18-- 6t

BARGAlNNew, , alastoa'
i.--, auto--

matlc ahotgna, coat $43;
aa aew case,. 63.60; heavy bran

jelsted ramrod, fS; ail tor $39. Re-

member dock acaaoa.., is nearly kere
ssd yos will seed tkla flnan gun,
ao coma quick to 303 Eaplanade after
7 p. m. aajr evening. 18-- Jt

FOR SALE Bargain. 1916 Cylin-
der, Mitchell; Al con-

diteon: new battery; 5 practically
new Urea; two specially made seats
for carrying additional paaaeagera;
electric apot light; .complete outflt of
tools; new cbalna; everything In good
eeadRlon;'wner will sacriflee; Una
to right party.; Enquire, Herald offlce
or pkoae 106. 18-- 4t

FOR SALE Practically new baby
cab; coat 933.50; owner-wil- l aell

for kalf price; a practical cab for all
kiads of weather. Phono 353. 18-- 4t

TOR SALE 0 acree; 47 under
ditch; balaace.lcaa be irrigated;

sly Jf 3,000; easy terms.

W. P. JOHNSON CO.
sis;

HELP WANTED ..
NWWMWMIWWMIIWWWMMWMWtMMIIMWm

WANTED Antomoblle owners to
know, they caa hare the aqueak

takes, out of their auto wheel at
the Klamath Auto Springs Works. All
work strictly Srst class. eod

WANTED-7-Woma- n or girl to do
housework. Phone 40J 17-- 3t

WANTED Woman to do general
kouaework,, small ,famlly; good

wages. Phone 403. 7-- tf

BOT, WANTED Steady work all
winter. Klamath Electrical Sup

ply Co., . 30-- U

WANTED Man with family wants
position on ranch this winter; must

k aear school; understands stock;
references. J. W. Kinkaid, Olene,
Ore. 17-- 4t

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Dlamedaand pearl stick-

pin, somewhere between Star the-

ater and Dr, Wheeler'a residence. Re-

turn to McHattan's Jewelry store.
17--4t j

H.
57iu ov'' ' ' 'w

Klamath Lodge No. 137, 1. 0. O. F,
meets Friday, sight. R. A..Emmltt,
N. 0., Nate Otterbeln, SecreUry.

Ewauaa.Eacaapmaat No. 46, 1. O.
O. F., meeU Tuesday Bight, R. A.
Emmitt, C.P., L. J. Baas, Scribe.'-

STRAYED
Dark Iron gray --yearling Ally,

branded F ) on right shoulder; re
ward. Notify H. S. Fox, box 165,
Klamath Falls, i l9-- 6t

A polity nlth the Chilcote Agency

alaa stands tor, safe insurance. 10
ip, ,i a'i

EXCtCPTIONA OPPORTUNITY to
seetire some good dairy cowi, horseH,

farm ImplemenU and furniture will
be given at the Hamaker sale near
Bonasau8aturday, September 33d.
One, year's time to responsible
aartlaa. .' 17--

S

Sararai good homea at very low
prices) and, easy teraw.' See Chll

j,
s 19

FRANCE IS READY TO FIGHT ON
- PARIS,, Sept 18, Premier Paul

FaJslere, Is reading the French mln- -
v

leterlal declaration is the chamber of
deputies today, reaffirmed France's
etermiaaUoa to continue the war

Until Alsace and Lorraine were
along with reparation for the
M Oermaaa had dose.

"

Kkaatli Qa Wen
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HEXLKV HAPPENINGS
- -- - -

The Henley school met September
3d for the purpoae of organisation
and as then dismissed for there- -

malnder of the week, ao that the
teachers might attend the County
Teachers' Institute.

The faculty of the Henley school
for this term consists of Miss Jessie
P. Rose principal, MlssQrace Evelyn
Merrill of Ashland and Miss sadte
Stuart of Newport.

The grammar school has not thirty.
seven pupils carolled. Many students
have not been able to register on ac
count of the very busy time among
the farmers and the scarcity of help.
Quite a number of the students are
expected to enroll about the 1st of
October.

Two new families have moved into
oar community, and are sending their
children to the grammar school. Mr.
Jackson's family have moved from
Miller Hill onto the Green ranch and
the Thomaa family have Summer Hill.

The primary departments lose Tarn
and Stella Rose, aa their parents are
moving to Klamath Falls for the win-

ter.
The teachers of the Henley school

attended the meetlng'ot the Klamathl
county School Fair AaaocIaUoB. at the
Commercial Club room Saturday af-

ternoon. The association 'plana to
hold this year the biggest and moat
successful school fair ever given in
the county.

The revised edition of International
Encyclopedia has Just been added to
the high school equipment.

The Henley high school girls' bas
ketball team la planning to do noma
good work this year, and have made
plans for new suits.

A party of Henley students aad
parents visited the Lava Bada Sunday.
and report a fine trip. Another party
la arranging to sea this section next
Sunday.

m .

Xtm disability Bolides work for
yon wheal yoa. cannot work for yoar
self. See Chllcote, 19

OREGON' TEACHERS

'ABBfDBatAXD

MONMOUTH, Ore., Sept. 19 Prac
tically every member of the 1917 class
of the Oregon State Normal School
here has obtained a teaching position,
according to President C. L. Acker-ma- n.

Ordinarily many graduates are
forced to wait a year after gradua-
tion before obtaining places. Enlist-
ment of many male teachers la be-

lieved one reason for the fact that the
demand for teachers for some grades
Is greater than the supply. The nor- -
mal opens September 34th for the
1917-1- 8 year.

Chllcote writes all kind of aato-mobi-le

laaaraace. 19

H QUSTON
Metreaelrtan s

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUII

COMING

Saturday and Sunday, Sept, St and 8S

MARY PICKFORD to

THB ROMANCE OF THE RHD.

WOODS"

An Artcraft picture of unusual heart

appeal, charm and thrill

, STAX THEATER
tamael S. Hutchinson Present

The Popular stage Star

Richard Bennett, Is
"PHILIP HOLDEX, WASTER"

In Five Acta

TEMPLE THEATER
Bryant Washburn is

THE GOLDEN IDIOT'

Quaint Humor, Strong Acting, Won of

derful Plot

HEARST PATHE NEWS

Latest War Pictures, Current Events

ADMISSION TEN of

MERRILL OPERA HOUSI
MOTION nCTURRS

TUESDAYS AMD aUTOTWAM
Ofi

i WV.THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATfl FALLSOREGON

Indian Sons of Veterans Who Fought

Uncle Sam MBNow Fight For Him

BBnaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWLBBmSt ffaBfislmsrBSSK

These stalwart red men, whose
regiment, and each. one of them Is
French front, but,when the white

Lumber Loss At

Susanville Heavy

Great Efforts of 2000 Men Prevent
Further Loss of Mills and Yards

Dynamite Used to Pre
vent Spread of Flames

94,000,000 Feet
in the Yards

A complete report of the big fire
which destroyed over a million and a
half dollars worth of lumber of the
Redwood Lumber company at Susan-
ville, Calif., Monday, baa been re-

ceived,! The meager dispatch first re-

ceived declared that 75,000,000 feet
of lumber had been destroyed, but
this figure has been reduced to

feet, and the loss 61,500,000
Instead of $2,000,000. The fire was
discovered at 3:30 In the morning.

The watchman first saw a small
blase between two piles of lumber. A
general fire alarm was turned in, but
before the fire hose could be connect
ed and fire fighters put to work the
flames spread to adjoining piles of
lumber, destroying 47,000,000 feet,
causing a loss of about 61.500,000.

In addition to making efforts to
prevent the spread of the flames In
the lumber piles, the 2,000 lire fight
ers worked until about 10 oclock to
save the great sawmill, which Is one ,

of' the largest on the coast, and j

among the largest In the United
States.

The flames were spreading toward
the box factory when a ton of dyna-
mite was exploded to clear the way
between the burning lumber and the
box factory. Portable fire walla were
used to protect the fire fighters. Had
it not been for the excellent Are- -

of

LOS ANOELE8, Sept. 19. Orca, or(
black killer, the sayage, toothed mem.
bar of the whale family, migrating)
southward Is schools of unprecedent-

ed site, have bees responsible recent
ly for panic among the game fish of
tbe Catallna channel and of reports of
poor catches by fishermen in those
waters, the home of tbe tuna, the
saord flsb and many others favorites

tbe devotees of tbe rod and reel.
More than half a dozen orca in one

school is an unusual sigh, but Joe
Wolcb, s well knows sportsman of
this city, reported recently having;
seen the high dorsal fins or hundreds

these vicious monsters cutting the
raters of the channel while fishing off
Catallna Irlasd.

Devastation invariably accompa-
nies s visitation of tbe black killer,
fishermen saald It attains s length of
twesiy feet ssd s weight of 3,000

f athers fought against Uncle Sam in
an xious to go to the front to right for
an d red Americans get there two more

fighting system --maintained by the
company, the lose would have been
much greater, and probably the mill
and factories would become the prey
of the flames.

Two large pumps with a capacity of
1,600 gallons a minute were soon
turning water 'on the flames, which
spread quickly thru the seasoned lum-
ber for use in the box factory.

There were about 94,000,000 feet
of lumber In the yards, on which
about one-four- th of the loss is cov-

ered by insurance.' The box factory
will be the only part of the plant af-

fected by the fire, as the lumber
which had been seasoned for that pur-
pose was burned.

The men who discovered the lire
saw traces of oil at the place where
It started, and found some lumber
with oil sprinkled on it. A flashlight
showed two men leaving, and waa met
by a Westwood resident" about-- ' five
miles from this city running at the
rate of sixty miles an hour. Cltixens
heard an automobile rushing thru the
streets of this city at an early hour
this morning. The car is supposed to
have been the one seen at Westwood.
Sheriff A. C. Hunsinger and deputlea
are pursuing the trail of the firebugs.

While the flre'ls under control and
all danger has passed the lumber will
be burning for three or four days.

South Coast
pounds, and fish of all sites are Its
prey. Even after having eaten Its All
the black killer continuea to rend and
malm anything that crosses its path,
apparently for tbe savage joy of kill
Ing. .

Fishermen declared catches would
continue negligible in tbe ebasnel
until days after the ores were well on
their way southward and the terror
creuted by their raids bad had time
to wear off.

MANY U. OF O. MEN
LEAVE FOR FRONT

BAKER, Ore , Sept. 19. Over 100
students of the University of Oregon
have enlisted, according to Dr. Jobs
Straub, dean of tbe College of Liberal
Aru, who waa here recently.

Dr. Straub estimates the freshmaa
class for the coming year will sssv
her from 300 to 666 studeete.

Savage Whales Infest

Waters

the wars of the border, now mako ut
him. Nearly every nationality In tho
races will be represented.

LUX6URG "GETS:

HIS" HT HOME

flERMAX PKKttH SEVERELY CHIT.

It'lZEM IlKHAVIOK OF REI'RE.

HEXTATIVK IX SOUTH AMERICA

FOR METHODS USED

AMSTERDADM. Sept. 19. The
newspapers, which have

taken longer than the remainder of
the German press to digest Count
l.uxbitrg's famous dispatches to the
German foreign offlce thru the Swed-Is- h

legation In Argentina, complain
of the count's lack of discretion and
caution, and Indeed appear to be very
cross with everyone concerned. The
newspaper Taegllche Rundschau or
Eerlln says It waa not ahnliifiv
necessary for the count to announce
by cnble that be regarded tbe Argen
tine foreign minister a notorious ass.
It thinks that it might have been said
mer.'

The comment of Count von Revent
low In the Tages eZltung Is dlstln
gulsbed from the rest by the absence
of any attempt to explain away Count
Luxburg's reference to "sinking with
out trace. The count merely fumes
because such dispatches indicate that
tbe submarine warfare has not been
guided strictly and unchangeably by
tne proclamation of tbe barred cone

me nreux zeitung, like several
pther newspapers, explains Count
Luxburg's famous expression as mean.
Ing tbat persons In life boats were to
be taken on board submarines instead
instead of being left off enemy coasts.

Germany's diplomacy before and
during the war Is violently arraigned
In an article in Voerwaarts. the chief
uerman socialist organ. Commenting
upon tne tne activities of Court Lux-bur- g

at Buenos Aires, the paper says;
"There are no words strong enough

to blame and condemn a man who,
holding such a responsible position,
sends to his government telegrams
testifying to such unscrupulousness."

The entire German press continues
to denounce the German charge d'af-falre- s,

who has been dismissed by the
Argentine government.

TROOPS 60111(0

COAST MILLS

MA1MMU OF TROOPS KDAU
PORTLAND GUARD ASTORIA
MILLS FROM THREATENED AT.
TACKS FROM I. W. W.

runiwNU, sept. 19.A special
trala wsa employed to carry troops to
Astoria last sight to gusrd the Ham-aon- d

lumber mill sgslnst Industrial
Workers, who are threatening tbe
employes with violence If they con
tinue work, according to President A
8. Hammond, It la said that street
disturbances are frequent.

About aeventy-flv- q men In the
Hampond mill struck today, appar-
ently Is aympatby with the Seattle
strikers, against s ten-ho- ur day.

Tbe lumber strike along tbe Co
lumbia sad Willamette remains

The steel ship yards are
still operating is Portland ssd Se
attle. , ,

a comimny In an Amorlcan Infantry
world It) now represented on the

TO RAISE MOXKY

WW DEPEXDEXTS

SAI.K.M, Sept. 18. The governor
has announced that he Intends to In- -
vostlgnto to detormlno how much
money tho state can ralso to alii
soldier dependent families.

He snli! today that tho nr prob-
lems may require a special session of
the legislature within the noit few
months.

i Women! Here is
A Dandy Thing

Few drops er ealluo
step psln, the they lift eff.

Your high heels have
put corns on your toes
and calluses on the bot-

tom of your feet, but why
care now?

This tiny bottlo holds
an almost magic fluid. A
genius lu Cincinnati dis-
covered this ether com-
pound and named it freo-zon- e

Small bottles of
freezone can be had atft any drug store for a few
cents. Don't limp or
twist your face In agonyra spoil your beauty, but got
a little bottle of frcozono
anil apply a few drops on
your tender, aching corn
or callus. Instantly the
soreness disappears and
shortly you will And the

corn or callus so shriveled and loose
that you can lift It off with the An-
gers.

Just think! Vou get rid of a hard
corn, a soft corn or a corn botween
the toes, as well as hardened calluses,
without suffering ono particle. Mil-
lions of women kcop a tiny bottle on
the dresser, and never let corns ache
twice. Adv.
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Scleral desirable jo iTZ"
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W. D. MILLER
tViiirut Cotitrarlor

Walks, Floors, Foundation 0
creio uuuuing lllockl, rlwtni
Tiles. 332 8. Sixth Rt. Phone lit

.wE 1

New City Laootj
we auarantse Our Wirt,

Shirts and ColUis Urn

We also wash silk, wool, mi
ores gods vry cartfully. TrjsJ
once and be convinced. Ovrtfa
are right Phone 154.

127 Fourth StaJ
Back of First National las

&AAA0w0wwvwmm

G. C. Lorenz
PLUMBING, STEAM F1TTTO

SHEET METAL WOHK, 10
.VOX FURNACES INNTAU

HTOVEM IIOI'GHT, HOLD, It
PAIRED AM) HEI.IMCD.

PUMPH AND PICK WORK Of

ALL KINDS. AGENT TOR H
HANKH-MOHH-E KMil.NrX

70S MAIN HT. I'lfONK IM
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It Your Money
Supporting tho
Government?

WKDNKMDAV.uiTi.,

At this critical period in our
history our manufacturer aro
offering their mills, and our
young men are offering their
Mrvices to the United States
Government.

Would you like to do your
ahsre and help by putting your
tnoney where it will support
tht new Federal Reserve
Banking System, which the
Government has established
to stsnd back ofour commerce,
industry and agriculture ?

You can do this by opening
an sccount with us, aa part of
every dollar so deposited goes
directly into the new system
where It will always be ready
for you when wanted.

FIRST NATIONAL bM


